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Abstract: 20 

Mining causes extensive damage to aquatic ecosystems via acidification, heavy metal pollution, sediment 21 

loading, and Ca decline. Yet little is known about the effects of mining on freshwater systems in the 22 

Southern Hemisphere. A case in point is the region of western Tasmania, Australia, an area extensively 23 

mined in the 19th century, resulting in severe environmental contamination. In order to assess the impacts of 24 

mining on aquatic ecosystems in this region, we present a multiproxy investigation of the lacustrine 25 

sediments from Owen Tarn, Tasmania. This study includes a combination of radiometric dating (14C and 26 

210Pb), sediment geochemistry (XRF and ICP-MS), pollen, charcoal and diatoms. Generalised additive 27 

mixed models were used to test if changes in the aquatic ecosystem can be explained by other covariates. 28 

Results from this record found four key impact phases: (1) Pre-mining, (2) Early mining, (3) Intense mining, 29 

and (4) Post-mining. Before mining, low heavy metal concentrations, slow sedimentation, low fire activity, 30 
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and high biomass indicate pre-impact conditions. The aquatic environment at this time was oligotrophic and 31 

dystrophic with sufficient light availability, typical of western Tasmanian lakes during the Holocene. 32 

Prosperous mining resulted in increased burning, a decrease in landscape biomass and an increase in 33 

sedimentation resulting in decreased light availability of the aquatic environment. Extensive mining at 34 

Mount Lyell in the 1930s resulted in peak heavy metal pollutants (Pb, Cu and Co) and a further increase in 35 

inorganic inputs resulted in a disturbed low light lake environment (dominated by Hantzschia amphioxys 36 

and Pinnularia divergentissima). Following the closure of the Mount Lyell Co. in 1994 CE, Ca declined to 37 

below pre- mining levels resulting in a new diatom assemblage and deformed diatom valves. Therefore, the 38 

Owen Tarn record demonstrates severe sediment pollution and continued impacts of mining long after 39 

mining has stopped at Mt. Lyell Mining Co. 40 

Capsule of main findings  41 

The Owen Tarn record revealed four impact phases: Pre- mining, Early mining, Intense mining, and Post 42 

mining. Mining caused severe sediment pollution and Ca decline in the aquatic environment. 43 

 44 

1.1 Introduction 45 

The industrial revolution initiated significant land-use change resulting in extensive environmental 46 

degradation across the globe. Amongst this environmental damage, aquatic ecosystems were gravely 47 

impacted by eutrophication, deforestation, climate change, pollution, and acidification (Mills et al., 2017). 48 

Mining in particular has been a major cause of freshwater disturbance; where heavy metal pollution, 49 

acidification, sediment loading, de-oxygenation, salinization, and calcium (Ca) declines have had negative 50 

consequences on aquatic ecosystem health (Augustinus et al., 2010; Battarbee, 1984; Hodgson et al., 2000; 51 

Jeziorski et al., 2008; Schneider et al., 2019; Sienkiewicz and Gąsiorowski, 2016; Teasdale et al., 2003; 52 

Younger and Wolkersdorfer, 2004). Due to the importance of freshwater to all life on Earth, it is crucial to 53 

understand the impacts of mining on these systems. Recent work on heavy metal pollution in Tasmania, 54 
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Australia has found that this island has some of the most severely contaminated sediments worldwide 55 

(Schneider et al., 2019), yet, there is limited understanding of how aquatic environments have been 56 

impacted. Here we explore the palaeoenvironmental history of a lake near Queenstown, Tasmania to assess 57 

the impacts of mining on the aquatic environment. 58 

The geological activity in Tasmania has resulted in abundant ore deposits that were extracted in the 19th and 59 

20th centuries for gold, copper, lead, zinc, tin and silver (McQuade et al., 1995). One such region, 60 

Queenstown, was mined extensively from the late 1800’s (Corbett, 2001) and has been a focus area to study 61 

the impacts of mining on the environment (Augustinus et al., 2010; Harle et al., 2002; Hodgson et al., 2000; 62 

McMinn et al., 2003; Schneider et al., 2019). Mining in this region has caused extensive heavy metal 63 

pollution and mass deforestation from clearance, smelting, and acid deposition leading to high sediment 64 

loading and contamination in waterways (Augustinus et al., 2010; Knighton, 1989; Norris and Lake, 1984; 65 

Saunders et al., 2013; Schneider et al., 2019; Seen et al., 2004). An estimated 95 Mt of tailings discharge and 66 

1.4 Mt of smelting slag was deposited into nearby river systems (Augustinus et al., 2010) causing metal 67 

contamination and acidified waterways of the King-Henty catchment (Augustinus et al., 2010; Teasdale et 68 

al., 2003). Additionally, it has been suggested, by a palaeolimnological study, that a nearby lake has been 69 

impacted by acidification from local mining and sulphate deposition. With the closing of the Mount (Mt.) 70 

Lyell Mine Co. in 1994 CE, this lake has shown evidence of acidification recovery (Hodgson et al., 2000). 71 

However, the lack of chronology in this palaeolimnological record leaves the question of pre-impact 72 

conditions and whether the aquatic environment is reflecting changing acidity. Due to the severity of 73 

contamination in this region, it is imperative to understand the ecological impacts and baseline conditions of 74 

these systems if we are to restore them to pre-impact environments.  75 

Environmental recovery of aquatic systems (both chemical and/or biological) post mining is possible 76 

(Findlay, 2003; Graham et al., 2007; Keller et al., 1992; Keller et al., 1998); however, many lakes still have 77 

not achieved full biological recovery (Battarbee et al., 1988; Sienkiewicz and Gąsiorowski, 2016; Stoddard 78 

et al., 1999). In some circumstances, this is due to multiple environmental stressors impacting the biological 79 

communities (i.e. climate change) (Arseneau et al., 2011) or secondary impacts of mining (i.e. Ca decline or 80 
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phosphorus availability) (Jeziorski et al., 2008; Kopáček et al., 2015). Reductions in Ca content of 81 

freshwater is an emerging issue from industrial acidifying emissions. For example, soft water lakes in 82 

Canada have experienced Ca declines due to past mining, irrespective of pH recovery (Barrow et al., 2014; 83 

Jeziorski et al., 2008). Acidic sulphur oxide emissions from mining resulted in leaching of available soil 84 

base cations to buffer watersheds from acid deposition. While emissions are on the decline, base cations are 85 

still experiencing long-term declines from delayed recovery of replenished stocks (Barrow et al., 2014; 86 

Graham et al., 2007; Jeziorski et al., 2008). Tasmania has had a similar history of mining to North America 87 

and there are suggestions of lake acidification caused by mining (Hodgson et al., 2000); however, the 88 

secondary impacts of mining, such as Ca decline, have not been explored. 89 

Here we re-investigate the palaeoenvironmental history of Owen Tarn, Tasmania, a site that shows the 90 

highest levels of heavy metal contamination in the region (Schneider et al., 2019), to understand the impacts 91 

of mining on aquatic ecosystems and determine if the environment has recovered to baseline conditions. We 92 

aim to address the following questions: 1) What are the aquatic ecosystem baseline conditions at Owen 93 

Tarn?, 2) Was the aquatic and terrestrial environment impacted by mining? If so how?, and 3) Has the 94 

aquatic biota and local vegetation recovered to pre-disturbance conditions since the Mt. Lyell mine closed? 95 

Using a multiproxy palaeoenvironmental approach we constructed a chronology of pre- and post-mining 96 

impact using radiometric dating (radiocarbon and lead-210). Sediment geochemistry (X-Ray Fluorescence 97 

and Inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry) was used to determine the extent of mining and heavy 98 

metal pollution within the lake along with pollen, charcoal and diatoms to assess the aquatic and terrestrial 99 

ecosystem response and potential recovery from mining impacts.  100 
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 102 
Figure 1: a) Map of Tasmania with a black ellipsis indicating the projected metal deposition from 1961–1990 CE 103 
(Schneider et al., 2019) and locations of Owen Tarn (black triangle), Rosebery, Queenstown, and Mount Lyell (red 104 
stars). Major vegetation groups surrounding Owen Tarn b) pre 1750 CE (National Vegetation Information System, 105 
2018a) and c) extant vegetation groups (National Vegetation Information System, 2018b). d) Photograph of Owen 106 
Tarn taken by Dr. Michael-Shawn Fletcher (2015). 107 

 108 

1.2 Mining History of Queenstown 109 

Mt. Lyell, located ~6 km from Queenstown, Tasmania, was one of Australia’s oldest and most successful 110 

mines due to high sulphur content and abundance of timber for fuel (Keele, 2003). British exploration of 111 

Tasmania began in the early 1800s (Harle et al., 2002) and by 1850 CE western Tasmanian geological 112 

deposits were being explored during the excitement of the gold-rush (Bottrill, 2000; Keele, 2003). In 1892 113 

CE the Mt. Lyell Mining company began with the discovery of high copper ore samples and thus began 114 

smelting for copper, tin, silver, gold, lead and zinc (McQuade et al., 1995). The start of commercial mining 115 

created settlement and the establishment of rails and infrastructure in mining towns such as Queenstown, 116 

Rosebery, Gormanston, Linda, and Crotty, Tasmania. The Mt. Lyell Mining Co. peaked in efficiency with 117 
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maximum ore production from the 1930s to 80s when the West Lyell open-cut site was in operation, 118 

producing 500,000-2,000,000 tons of tailings per year (McQuade et al., 1995). Smelting ceased at Mount 119 

Lyell by 1969 CE when ore was shipped to other regions in Tasmania, and by the 1980s mining across 120 

Tasmania was on the decline (McQuade et al., 1995). The Mt. Lyell Mining Co. finally closed down in 1994 121 

CE (Teasdale et al., 2003). Environmental degradation of this region was so extensive that much of the lush 122 

temperate rainforests and sclerophyll forests turned into a ‘lunar landscape’ (Bowman et al., 2011; Keele, 123 

2003) with severe heavy metal contamination remaining in the landscape today (Schneider et al., 2019).  124 

 125 

2. Methods 126 

2.1 Study Site 127 

Owen Tarn (42°05’58” S, 145°36’33” E) is a small cirque lake (lake area <0.013 km2), 1,210 meters above 128 

sea level located ~5 km southeast of the Mt. Lyell mine (Figure 1). The lake is located in the upper 129 

catchment receiving no inflowing water from other lakes or rivers. Owen Tarn sits in the western 130 

limnological province of Tasmania where lakes are acidic, dystrophic and oligotrophic (Buckney and Tyler, 131 

1973; Tyler, 1974, 1992; Vyverman et al., 1995). The total annual rainfall at Owen Tarn is ~2800 mm with 132 

an average annual temperature of ~8.6 °C (Mariani et al., 2019; Schneider et al., 2019). Currently, the 133 

catchment is mostly exposed bedrock with sparse western subalpine scrub including species Agatachys 134 

odorata, Cenarrhenes nitida, Eucalyptus vernicosa, Leptospermum nitridium, and Monotoca submutica 135 

(Hodgson et al., 2000; Mariani et al., 2019). Geology around Owen Tarn is described as poorly buffering 136 

upper Cambrian- lower Ordovician Owen Conglomerate (Hodgson et al., 2000).  137 

   138 

2.2 Coring and Chronology 139 

In 2015 Owen Tarn was sampled using a Universal corer at a maximum depth of 7 m. A 69 cm surface core 140 

(TAS1501) was extracted but only the top 25 cm were analysed in this study.  141 
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To construct a reliable chronology a Bayesian age-depth model was created in Plum (Aquino-López et.al 142 

2018). Plum is a new approach to 210Pb dating constructed under a Bayesian framework that uses raw 210Pb 143 

concentrations to construct an age-depth model as well as its uncertainties. This approach calculates the 144 

chronology using the total 210Pb concentration and infers the supported 210Pb as one of the parameters of the 145 

model; this reduces the input of the researcher. One of the benefits of plum is the ability to naturally 146 

incorporate 210Pb data into chronologies where other isotopes are also measured, such as radiocarbon. It is 147 

important to mention that this approach does not require the pre-modelling of 210Pb as is common practice 148 

when merging 210Pb into longer chronologies with radiocarbon. The age-depth model was created with the 149 

plum package v. 0.1.0 (Aquino-López, 2018) in R (the package can be obtained from 150 

https://github.com/maquinolopez). 151 

In the top 25 cm, eight 210Pb dates were analysed using alpha spectrometry and two radiocarbon samples 152 

were analysed at Australian Nuclear Science and Technology Organisation (ANSTO) to create a chronology 153 

for the sediment sequence. The bottom two 210Pb samples had reached background conditions (Table 1: 154 

samples S391 and S392). Due to the limited number of 210Pb samples for the age-depth model, the heavy 155 

metal profile of Zinc (Zn) was used as a chronological marker for mining activity. Zn was chosen as the 156 

chronological marker because (a) it was mined in Queenstown, Tasmania (McQuade et al., 1995), (b) it has 157 

a depositional profile consistent with mining activity in this area (Fig. 2), and (c) Zn shows little to no post-158 

depositional mobility (Andrade et al., 2010; Augustinus et al., 2010; Kaasalainen and Yli-Halla, 2003; 159 

Schneider et al., 2019). The date 1885 CE ± 2.5 was assigned to the age-model as an additional age horizon 160 

with the initial rise in Zn (between 18 and 19 cm) with the start of commercial mining in the 1880s (yellow 161 

circles, Fig. 2f).  162 

A radiocarbon reservoir was calculated to correct bulk sediment samples for remobilisation of ‘old’ carbon 163 

on the landscape into depositional environments which produce anomalously old radiocarbon ages (Bertrand 164 

et al., 2012). To calculate the reservoir effect, an offset variable was added to the radiocarbon dates of the 165 

age-depth model using the offset between the 210Pb and 14C data and estimated as part of the Marko Chain 166 

Monte Carlo process in Plum (see Fig. 2e). This approach allowed uncertainties related to the reservoir 167 

effect to be calculated by the Plum model and incorporated into chronology.  168 

https://github.com/maquinolopez
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 169 

2.3 Geochemistry 170 

X-ray fluorescence (XRF) and inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) were used to 171 

retrieve geochemical trends in the sedimentary record. XRF analysis was performed using an Itrax micro X-172 

ray fluorescence core scanner at ANSTO at 0.1 cm intervals with a dwell time of 10s using a molybdenum 173 

(Mo) tube set to 30kV and 55mA. Select elements from the XRF results were used in this study: Pb, Br, Si, 174 

Ti, and Inc/coh (more elemental data can be found in the Supplementary Data).  Molybdenum 175 

Incoherent/coherent ratio (Inc/coh) approximates the average matrix composition of atomic numbers and 176 

was used to estimate organic matter content in sediment archives (Croudace and Rothwell, 2015; Field et al., 177 

2018; Woodward and Gadd, 2019; Woodward et al., 2018). Br was used as another indicator for organic rich 178 

sediments (Croudace and Rothwell, 2015; Fedotov et al., 2015; Ziegler et al., 2008).  179 

 180 

ICP-MS analysis was performed at 1 cm intervals. Sediment samples were freeze-dried for 72 h and placed 181 

into 200 mL tubes where they were homogenized by intensive manual mixing of sediment. Approximately 182 

0.2 g of freeze-dried material was weighed into a 60 mL polytetrafluoroacetate (PFA) closed digestion 183 

vessel (Mars Express) and 2 mL of concentrated nitric acid (Aristar, BDH), and 1 mL of 30% concentrated 184 

hydrochloric acid (Merck Suprapur, Germany) was added (Telford et al., 2008). Each PFA vessel was then 185 

capped, placed into a 800 W microwave oven (CEM model MDS-81, Indian Trail, NC, USA) and heated at 186 

120ºC for 15 min. The samples were cooled to room temperature and diluted with 50 mL of deionised water 187 

(Sartorius, Australia). Then centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 10 min and 1 mL of the digest was transferred into a 188 

10-mL centrifuge tube and diluted to 10 mL with ICP-MS internal standard (Li6, Y19, Se45, Rh103, In116, 189 

Tb159 and Ho165). Digests were stored (at 5ºC) until analysed using an inductively coupled plasma mass 190 

spectrometer (PerkinElmer DRC-e) with an AS-90 autosampler (Maher et al., 2001). The certified reference 191 

NIST- 2710 (Montana Soil I) and NWRI WQB-1 (Lake Ontario sediment) were used as controls to check 192 

the quality and traceability of metals, and whether measured concentrations were in at least 90% agreement 193 

with certified values.   194 

 195 
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2.4 Charcoal and Pollen 196 

Macroscopic charcoal was processed at 0.5 cm intervals by standard protocol (Whitlock and Larsen, 2001) 197 

using 1.25 ml of sample in household bleach for a week. The charcoal accumulation rate (CHARacc) was 198 

calculated using the sum of the macroscopic charcoal particles divided by the sample volume and sediment 199 

accumulation rate. Pollen samples were processed at 0.5 cm intervals using 0.5 ml of sediment by standard 200 

protocols (Faegri and Iversen, 1989). A minimum of 300 terrestrial pollen grains were identified in each 201 

sample. Percentages were calculated using the sum of terrestrial pollen. Other aquatic pollen and spores 202 

percentages were calculated using the sum of the terrestrial pollen in addition to the sum of aquatic pollen 203 

and spores. Stratigraphically constrained cluster analysis (CONISS) (Grimm, 1987) was used to produce a 204 

dendrogram for the terrestrial pollen data and a broken stick model determined the number of significant 205 

zones using the package rioja v. 0.9-15.1 (Juggins, 2018) in R. A principal component analysis (PCA) was 206 

performed on all terrestrial pollen grains using the vegan package v. 2.5-4 (Oksanen et al., 2019) in R with a 207 

standardized transformation method which scales data to a mean of zero and units of variance.  208 

 209 

  210 

2.5 Diatoms 211 

Diatoms were processed at 0.5 cm intervals from 0 to 2 cm and 1 cm intervals from 2 to 24 cm using 212 

standard protocols (Battarbee, 1986). A minimum of 300 diatom valves were identified per slide; however, 213 

due to low concentrations of some sample depths (0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, 3.0, 5.0, 9.0, and 11.0 cm), a minimum 214 

of 100 valves were identified. Valve concentration was estimated using the known volume of sediment via 215 

the evaporation method (Battarbee, 1986) and mounted using Naphrax®. Species were identified using an 216 

oil immersion DIC objective at 1000x magnification and taxonomic nomenclature was verified using 217 

Algaebase (http://www.algaebase.org/) (see Supplementary data Table S3 for authority names). The relative 218 

species abundances were calculated using the sum of all species. CONISS was applied to the entire diatom 219 

dataset to create a dendrogram and a broken stick model was used to determine the number of significant 220 

zones with rioja. A PCA was performed on diatom percent abundance that occurred at least three times with 221 

an abundance greater than 2% using the standardize method in vegan. 222 

http://www.algaebase.org/
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 223 

2.6 Generalised additive mixed models 224 

Generalised additive mixed models (GAMMs) can be used to test if changes in a curve are a function of 225 

other predictors. The GAMMs were used to test if shifts in diatom response (i.e. PCA 1) could be explained 226 

by other covariates (or proxies) of the time series data. GAMMs use random effects nonparametric statistics 227 

and the sum of smooth functions to model the explanatory variables embedded with mixed effect models 228 

(fixed and random effects). Fixed effects are used on the explanatory variable and wigglyness from the 229 

smooth components uses random effects treatment (Simpson and Anderson, 2009; Sóskuthy, 2017; Wood, 230 

2016). For more comprehensive details of GAMM modelling see Simpson and Anderson (2009). The 231 

models were run in R using the mgcv package v. 1.8-28 (Wood, 2016) with the residual maximum likelihood 232 

(REML) method to penalise for overfitting trends (Wood, 2016; Wood, 2011), an identity link, and a 233 

Gaussian family. GAMMs were individually fitted to diatom PCA axis 1 and axis 2 against binned XRF data 234 

(Inc/Coh, Ti and Br) and ICP-MS data (Pb, Ca, and Cu). GAMMs require the covariates and response 235 

variables to have the same sample depths. Therefore, XRF data were binned to match diatom sample depths, 236 

and diatom samples 0.5 cm and 1.5 cm were excluded when using ICP-MS covariates to match sample 237 

depths between proxy datasets (i.e. sample resolution of 1 cm between proxy datasets). 238 

 239 

3. Results  240 

3.1 Coring and Chronology 241 

The original core retrieved (TAS1501) from Owen Tarn is 69 cm in length and spans 7,535 yrs (Mariani et 242 

al., 2019). However, the record used here focuses on the upper 25 cm spanning ca. 295 yrs due to poor 243 

diatom preservation below 25 cm. For detailed core description, see Supplementary data and Figure S1. 244 

Table 1 summarises the 210Pb results and Table S1 summarises radiocarbon results spanning the uppermost 245 

25 cm of the sediment core. The unsupported 210Pb activities from this core was relatively low in the upper 246 

core depths due to high inorganic content (inorganic fractions peaked at 66.2% with peak mining i.e. 12-14 247 

cm). Some inorganic components remained even after removal of the >63µm fraction. The overall 248 

unsupported 210Pb profile exhibits a decreasing trend with depth (See Supplementary Data Fig. S3). The age-249 
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depth model was created using Plum (Aquino-López et al., 2018) and showed good fit to the 210Pb and 14C 250 

results (Fig. 2f) after adjusting for a reservoir effect. The reservoir was so great in Owen Tarn that only the 251 

lower end of the probability distributions of the radiocarbon dates appear in Figure 2f. The change in 252 

sedimentation is consistent with changes in the deposition processes characterised by the impacts of mining. 253 

Upper sediments (0-19 cm) are fast accumulating followed by a shift to slow accumulation from 19-25 cm 254 

(Fig. 2). This shift is related to prosperous mining in Queenstown, Tasmania since the 1880s causing 255 

increased deposition and the change in sedimentation.  256 

   257 

Table 1: Lead-210 results, plum ages, and Constant Rate of Supply (CRS) model. 258 

ANSTO 
ID 
  

Core 
Code 

Depth 
(cm) 

Dry 
Bulk 

Density 
(g/cm3) 

Cumulative 
Dry Mass 
(g/cm2) + 

error 

Total 
210Pb 

(Bq/kg) + 
error 

Plum 
mean 
age 
(yr) 

Unsupported 
210Pb 
Decay 

(Bq/kg) + 
error 

Calculated 
CRS age 
(yrs) + 
error 

S385 TAS1501 0-0.5 0.63 0.1 ± 0.1 59.1 ± 2.5 0 - 4.58 53.4 ± 2.5 2  ± 2 

S386 TAS1501 
1-1.5 

1.01 1.0 ± 0.2 16.1 ± 0.8 
9.166-
11.48 

12.9 ± 0.8 9 ± 3 

S387 TAS1501 
3.5-4 

1.02 3.5 ± 0.2 8.4 ±0.5 
21.32-
22.57 

4.8 ± 0.6 17 ± 4 

S388 TAS1501 
5-5.5 

0.96 5.0 ± 0.2 11.9 ± 0.7 
27.09-
29.66 

8.7 ± 0.8 22 ± 5 

S389 TAS1501 
11.5-12 

0.74 10.5 ± 0.2 9.5 ± 0.7 
66.66-
72.42  

7.5 ± 0.7 60 ± 8 

S390 TAS1501 
14-14.5 

0.60 12.2± 0.2 8.0 ± 0.7 
87.85-
92-85 

4.5 ± 0.9 82 ± 9 

S391 TAS1501 20-20.5 0.61 15.8 ± 0.2 7.9 ± 0.8  1.2 ± 1.1  

S392 TAS1501 25.0-25.5 0.67 19.0 ± 0.2 9.3 ± 0.5  3.4 ± 0.8  

 259 

 260 
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 261 

Figure 2: Age depth model results for Owen Tarn top 25cm performed by Plum Bayesian statistical modelling (Aquino-262 
López et al., 2018). a) Age model memory, b) accumulation rates, c) supply of 210Pb, d) supported 210Pb by depth 263 
(cm), e) reservoir effect, and f) age-depth model (red dashed line) with 95% confidence intervals (grey dashed line) 264 
with supported 210Pb samples (green squares) and probability distributions of radiocarbon ages (blue symbols). The 265 
yellow circle indicates the mining horizons included in the model (1885 CE ± 2.5 at 18.5 cm) provided by the ICP-MS 266 
Zn (mg/kg) profile (orange).  267 

 268 

3.2 Geochemistry 269 

XRF and ICP-MS results are summarised in Figure 3 with extended results in the Supplementary data (Figs. 270 

S1 & S4). Pb kcps is very low at the start of the record and increased rapidly to peak at 12.2 cm (ca. 1941 CE). 271 

Br kcps shows low stable values to ~14 cm (ca. 1927 CE) followed by a peak at 12.6 cm (ca. 1938 CE), and 272 

gradual decline to present. Ti kcps has a general increasing trend throughout the record. XRF Inc/Coh has a 273 

slight increasing trend to maximum values at 13 cm (ca. 1935 CE) followed by a declining trend to 274 

minimum values at present. Si kcps shows the opposite trends to Inc/coh with low values from the start of the 275 

record followed by an increase at 12.2 cm (ca. 1941 CE) to present. Pb results from the ICP-MS and XRF 276 

show consistent trends between the two geochemical analyses (Fig. 3). 277 

ICP-MS Pb, As, Cd, and Se (mg/kg) show similar trends with low values in the early part of the record 278 

followed by an increase at ~18 cm (ca. 1892 CE) to peak at 14-12 cm (ca. 1927-1943 CE), followed by a 279 

decline to present. Ca (mg/kg) shows the same trends with the exception of a decline beyond background 280 
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values to a minimum at present. Cu (mg/kg) has low values from 25 to 16 cm (ca. 1654-1909 CE) followed 281 

by an incline to peak at 13 cm (ca. 1935 CE), with a further increase to a maximum at 5 cm (ca. 1988 CE), 282 

followed by a decline to present.   283 

 284 

 285 

Figure 3: Stratigraphy of  ICP-MS elements Pb, Cu, As, Ca, Cd, and Se in mg/kg on the left. On the right XRF 286 
elements Pb kcps, Br kcps, Mo Inc/Coh ratio, Si kcps, and Ti kcps . Extended XRF and ICP-MS results can be found in the 287 
Supplementary Data (Figs. S1 & S4).  288 

 289 

3.3 Charcoal and Pollen 290 

Charcoal accumulation is low from 25 to 18.5 cm (ca. 1654-1884 CE), followed by high accumulation from 291 

14 cm (ca. 1927 CE) to present with maximum peaks occurring at 13 and 1.5 cm (ca. 1935 and 2004 CE) 292 

(Fig. 8h). Only two significant zones were found in the terrestrial pollen assemblages but three additional 293 

subzones were identified by breaks in the CONISS dendrogram (Fig. 4). The terrestrial pollen PCA had two 294 

significant axes, with an 11.4% explained variance for axis 1 and 9.8% for axis 2. Eucryphia lucida, 295 

Cupressaceae, Nothofagus cunninghamii (syn. Lophozonia cunninghamii) (Hill et al., 2015), and Bauera 296 

rubioides had a strong positive association with pollen PCA axis 1 and Ericaceae, Epacris spp., 297 

Allocasuarina spp., and Monotoca spp. had a strong negative association. Trends in the assemblage data are 298 

described by zone below (average percent abundance in parentheses): 299 

 300 
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Zone 1 [25 to 18 cm (1654 to 1892 CE)]:  301 

In this zone, percent forest pollen is high with abundant N. cunninghamii (35%), Phyllocladus aspleniifolius 302 

(6%), Eucalyptus spp. (15%), E. lucida (4%) and Cupressaceae (2%). Near the end of this zone, Pinus first 303 

appears and aquatic indicators (Botryococcus cf. braunii) and pollen concentration are high while the PCA 304 

axis 1 scores are low. 305 

Zone 2a [17.5 to 13 cm (1896 to 1935 CE)]: 306 

Zone 2 begins with an increase in non-forest pollen. N. cunninghamii (25%), Cupressaceae (1.5%), and E. 307 

lucida (2%) are replaced by Ericaceae (20%), Poaceae (4%), and Monotoca spp. (6%). Pollen concentrations 308 

begin to decline and PCA axis 1 increases. Botryococcus reaches its maximum concentration at 16 cm (ca. 309 

1909 CE).  310 

Zone 2b [12.5 to 4 cm (1939 to 1992  CE)]: 311 

Percent forest pollen decreases further in this subzone with declines in N. cunninghamii (15%), 312 

Cupressaceae (1%), and E. lucida (1%). B. rubioides (1%) and Monotoca spp. (5%) also decrease during 313 

this zone and Ericaceae (35%) and Nothofagus gunnii (syn. Fuscospora gunnii) (Hill et al., 2015) increases 314 

to a maximum abundance of 4% at 9 cm (ca. 1966 CE). PCA axis 1 has high stable values throughout the 315 

remainder of Zone 2 while pollen concentration falls to a minimum. Botryococcus also declines to low 316 

concentrations in this subzone. 317 

Zone 2c [3.5 to 0 cm (1994 CE to 2015 CE)]: 318 

This final subzone shows a decline in N. gunnii (2%) and Ericaceae (20%) with Pinus present throughout. N. 319 

cunninghamii and P. aspleniifolius recover slightly in this subzone to 25% and 10% abundance. 320 
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 321 

 322 

Figure 4: Terrestrial pollen stratigraphy by depth (cm) and age (CE) including pollen concentration calculated by known inputs of exotic pollen grains and pollen PCA axis 1 323 
(explained variance of 11.4%). Two significant zones were determined (1 & 2) and three subzones (a, b, & c) using CONISS on terrestrial pollen data. Terrestrial pollen 324 
abundance was summed into two groups: forest (green), non-forest (yellow). 325 
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3.4 Diatoms 326 

Diatoms had good preservation with 115 species identified in the top 24 cm of core TAS1501. Two 327 

significant zones were found in the diatom assemblages but four additional subzones were identified based 328 

on breaks in the CONISS dendrogram from the diatom subfossil data (Fig. 5). The diatom PCA had four 329 

significant axes with explained variances of 23.16%, 14.95%, 9.52%, and 8.69%. Hantzschia amphioxys and 330 

Pinnularia divergentissima had a strong negative association with PCA axis 1 and Eunophora tasmanica, 331 

Eunotia praerupta, Eunotia implicata and Brachysira brebissonii had a strong positive association. For axis 332 

2, Eunotia naegelii, Eunotia bilunaris, Chamaepinnularia mediocris, and Actinella pulchella had strong 333 

negative associations and Pinnularia subcapitata, Pinnularia subgibba, and Pinnularia viridis were 334 

positively associated with PCA axis 2 (Fig. 6). For an extended diatom stratigraphy see Supplementary data 335 

(Fig. S5). Trends in the assemblage data are describe by zone below (average percent abundance in 336 

parentheses): 337 

 338 

Zone 1a [24 to 19 cm (1689 to 1877 CE)]:  339 

Aulacoseira distans is most abundant in this subzone, starting at a maximum abundance of 40% and 340 

declining to <1% by end of the zone. Pinnularia viridis (20%), Pinnularia subgibba (10%), and Eunophora 341 

tasmanica (15%) also appear in high abundance and Eunotia denticulata (8%), Eunotia implicata (4%), 342 

Eunotia incisa (5%), and Pinnularia subcapitata (2%) occur in moderate abundance. Total valve 343 

concentration and deformed:total diatom valve ratio are low during this zone. 344 

Zone 1b [18 to 15 cm (1892 to 1917 CE)]: 345 

Aulacoseira distans is replaced by Brevisira arentii (3%) during this subzone. Pinnularia viridis (2%), 346 

Pinnularia subgibba (2%), and Eunophora tasmanica (10%) decline and Brachysira brebissonii (4%), 347 

Pinnularia subcapitata (8%), Eunotia paludosa (3%), and Eunotia sp. 3 (4%) and sp. 5 (10%) increase in 348 

abundance. Eunotia denticulata (5%), Eunotia implicata (2%), and Eunotia incisa (5%) also decline during 349 

this subzone. Diatom PCA axis 1 remains high during Zone 1. Total diatom valve concentration increases to 350 

a maximum at the end of this zone (Fig. 8).  351 

Zone 2a [14 to 1 cm (1927 to 2006 CE)]: 352 
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Zone 2 is dominated by P. divergentissima (30%) and H. amphioxys at 8%. Eunophora tasmanica and 353 

Brevisira arentii decline to <1% abundance for the remainder of the record. Eunotia denticulata (2%), 354 

Eunotia implicata (1%), and Eunotia incisa (2%) decline further in this subzone while Eunotia exigua (4%) 355 

and E. paludosa (6%) increase. Discostella stelligera (5%) appears in the middle of this subzone (10 to 4 356 

cm, ca. 1961 to 1992 CE) then disappears. Humidophila contenta (4%), Kobayasiella hodgsonii (5%) and 357 

Kobayasiella tasmanica (5%) occur in their highest abundance in this subzone and diatom PCA axis 1 shifts 358 

toward low values. Total valve concentration declines back to low concentrations in this zone (Fig. 8). 359 

Zone 2b [0.5 and 0 cm (2010 CE to2015 CE)]: 360 

P. divergentissima and H. amphioxys are replaced by Chamaepinnularia mediocris (20%), Eunotia naegelii 361 

(15%), and Actinella pulchella (8%). E. incisa also increases in abundance to 15% and E. exigua, E. 362 

denticulata and E. implicata decline to low abundances (<1%). Diatom PCA axis 2 is relatively high and 363 

stable throughout this record with a sharp decline in this subzone, while PCA axis 1 shows a slight increase. 364 

Total valve concentration and the deformed:total diatom valve ratio i increase to present with a maximum in 365 

deformed valves: total valves (Fig. 8).  366 
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 367 

Figure 5: Stratigraphy of important diatom species by depth (cm) and age (CE) including diatom PCA axis 1 (explained variance of 23.16%) and PCA axis 2 (explained 368 
variance of 14.95%). Two significant zones (1 & 2) were determined and four subzones (a & b) using CONISS from the diatom data. Diatom species abundance were 369 
summed into groups planktonic (blue), facilitative planktonic (yellow), benthic (green), aerophilic (pink), and other (grey).  370 
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 371 

Figure 6: Diatom PCA biplot of axes 1 (variance of 23.16%) and 2 (variance of 14.95%) with depth samples by zone on the left, Zone 1a= white circles, Zone 1b=black circles, 372 
Zone 2a=blue circles, and Zone 2b=yellow circles, with arrow trajectories and ages between depth samples. On the right is the species scores of the PCA are indicated by red 373 
arrows.374 
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3.5 Statistical analysis 375 

GAMMs were individually fitted to the diatom PCA axis 1 and axis 2 using covariates of XRF binned data 376 

and ICP-MS data. An ANOVA was performed to determine if the covariates (geochemical proxies) were 377 

significant (p<0.05) predictors of the response variable (diatom PCA). Statistical results for the GAMMs can 378 

be found in Table S2 of the Supplementary data. Pb, Cu, Inc/Coh and Br all significantly explained the shifts 379 

in diatom PCA axis 1 and Ca, Inc/Coh and Ti all significantly explained the shift in diatom PCA axis 2 380 

(Table S2). The fitted smooths of these models are found in Figure 7. The covariates (geochemistry) in the 381 

GAMM plots that diverge from the mean (dotted zero line in Fig. 7) show greater explanation of the shift in 382 

the diatom PCA curves. Therefore, Br, Cu and Inc/Coh show significant contributions to a negative shifts in 383 

diatom PCA 1 between 14-11 cm (ca. 1927-1954 CE) (Fig. 7b-d), while Pb shows a significant contribution 384 

from 16-14 cm (ca. 1909-1927 CE) and 10-6 cm (ca. 1961-1983 CE) (Fig. 7a). For diatom PCA axis 2 all 385 

covariates (Ca, Inc/Coh and Ti) show significant contributions to the negative shift in the axis scores of the 386 

uppermost depths 2 to 0 cm (ca. 2001-2015 CE) (Fig. 7 e-g). 387 

 388 

 389 

 390 

 391 

 392 

 393 

 394 

 395 
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 396 
Figure 7: GAMM results for the covariates a) ICP-MS Pb (mg/kg), b) XRF Br kcps, c) ICP-MS Cu (mg/kg), and d) XRF 397 
Inc/Coh, modelled to changes in diatom PCA axis 1 (blue) and e) ICP-MS Ca (mg/kg), f) XRF Ti kcps, and g) XRF 398 
Inc/Coh modelled to change in diatom PCA axis 2 (green) plotted by depth (cm) and age (CE). 399 

 400 
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4. Discussion 401 

4.1 Pre- Mining Impact Phase [24 to 19 cm (1689 to 1877 CE)] 402 

Prior to British arrival in the late 1700s, the terrestrial landscape around Owen Tarn was characterised by a 403 

wet scrub plant community with low fire activity and high plant biomass (here interpreted from pollen 404 

concentration), with greater percentage of forest taxa (N. cunninghamii, Cupressaceae, and E. lucida; Fig. 4) 405 

consistent with a pre-mining environment. Slower sediment accumulation (Fig. 2) and high organic content 406 

(Inc/Coh and Br; Fig. 3) reflects local allochthonous carbon inputs from predominantly organic rich soils in 407 

the catchment formed under rainforest vegetation in the high rainfall landscape of western Tasmania (Wood 408 

et al., 2011). Heavy metal concentrations are low at this time in the sediment record (Fig. 3). 409 

The diatom flora is dominated by acidic and oligotrophic taxa that are characteristic of western Tasmanian 410 

lakes (Tyler, 1992; Vyverman et al., 1995; Vyverman et al., 1996). The overall diatom community is 411 

indicative of a dystrophic lake with reasonable light availability to facilitate algal growth in the littoral 412 

environment. Additionally, the relatively high abundances of heavy siliceous planktonic diatoms 413 

(Aulacoseira distans) indicate either deeper mixing or longer turnover periods (Saros and Anderson, 2015). 414 

Dystrophy is indicated by the occurrence of Eunophora tasmanica, which has optimum gilvin and pH values 415 

of 4.434 and 4.69, respectively (Table 2) (John, 2018; Vyverman et al., 1995). A dystrophic environment 416 

with ample light penetrations is supported by the presence of Eunotia spp. (Bergström et al., 2000; van Dam 417 

et al., 1994; van Dam et al., 1981) and the occurrence of P. subgibba and P. viridis with a preference for 418 

littoral zones (Hodgson et al., 1996) and acidic humic lakes (Table 2) (Vyverman et al., 1995). High 419 

abundance of Botryococcus (cf. braunii), a eurioic algae that likes oxygenated and high conductivity 420 

environments, has a preference to littoral zones or shallow lakes (Aaronson et al., 1983; Clausing, 1999; 421 

Pinilla, 2006). The oligotrophic acidic dystrophic nature of this lake is consistent with Holocene diatom 422 

assemblages in the region before British arrival (Beck et al., 2019; Bradbury, 1986; Hodgson et al., 1996).  423 

 424 

4.2 Early Mining Impact Phase [18 to 15 cm (1892 to 1917 CE)] 425 
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Explorative mining by the British began in the 1850s in Tasmania (Harle et al., 2002). To inspect the 426 

geological potential of the region the vegetation on the landscape was burned (Augustinus et al., 2010; 427 

Blainey, 1993; Bottrill, 2000; Harle et al., 2002; Keele, 2003). An increase in charcoal at 19.5 cm (ca. 1863 428 

CE) is believed to be the early impacts of mining (Fig. 8h). Ore production and smelting processes required 429 

large amounts of fuel harvested from the region (McQuade et al., 1995). The start of smelting is consistent 430 

with a decline in forest pollen (Fig. 8d) and pollen concentration, and an increase in Ericaceous shrubs (Fig. 431 

4). An increase in sedimentation (Fig. 2) and heavy metals (Fig. 3) at this time indicate changing 432 

environmental conditions from pre-mining impact to landscape clearing and early mining.  433 

The complex diatom ecology during this period is indicative of landscape disturbance from the early impacts 434 

of mining. The combination of dystrophic (Eunophora tasmanica, Eunotia spp., B. brebissonii) (John, 435 

2018), mesotrophic planktonic (B. arentii) (Fernández et al., 2012), and benthic taxa (B. brebissonii and P. 436 

subcapitata) and the loss of heavy planktonic A. distans indicate more terrestrial material coming into the 437 

lake (Norbäck Ivarsson et al., 2013). Western Tasmania is blanketed in peats (Brown et al., 1982; Tyler, 438 

1974) and increases in fire and erosion have shown to decrease light availability via increased humic stain 439 

(from peat inputs) and/or erosion of terrigenous material (Beck et al., 2019; Mariani et al., 2018). Such 440 

conditions could favour both dystrophic and mesotrophic taxa. Further, increased inputs from surrounding 441 

blanket peats would include organic compounds and nutrients providing favourable conditions for diatoms 442 

to flourish (maximum diatom valves; Fig. 8e). However, as sedimentation accelerates, and peat is removed 443 

from the landscape and not replaced, material entering the lake would decline in available nutrients and 444 

increase in inorganic content, limiting light availability and impeding algal growth, i.e. valve concentration 445 

decreases at 14 cm (ca. 1927 CE) (Fig. 8e). Therefore, our diatom proxy data suggests the early influence of 446 

British settlement and mining on the terrestrial and aquatic environment. 447 
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 448 

Figure 8: Summary figure of mining impact at Owen Tarn. A) ICP-MS Ca concentration (mg/kg), b) ICP-MS Pb 449 
concentration (mg/kg), c) XRF Inc/Coh ratio, d) total percent forest pollen, e) total diatom valve concentration/mL 450 
(x107) in blue, f) deformed:total diatom valve ratio in green, g) total percent aerophilic diatoms in black and Eunotia 451 
spp. in orange, and h) macroscopic charcoal accumulation rate (particles cm-2 yr-1) in grey.  452 
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4.3 Intense Mining Impact Phase [14 to 1 cm (1927 to 2006 CE)] 453 

Mt. Lyell Co. mining activities were initially underground; however, due to a decline in ore quality open-cut 454 

mining expanded in operation (McQuade et al., 1995). A peak in charcoal accumulation at 13.5 cm (ca. 1931 455 

CE) followed by drop in charcoal is consistent with a shift from timber and coal fuelled smelting to 456 

floatation technology in 1922 CE when high-grade ore deposits were depleted. By the 1930s Mt. Lyell 457 

mining sites expanded their open-cut operations resulting in maximum ore production and tailings waste 458 

until 1980 CE (McQuade et al., 1995). Peak in mining activity, both due to new ore processing methods and 459 

large scale production, is apparent in the Owen Tarn record at 14-12 cm (ca. 1927-1943 CE) with the highest 460 

concentrations of heavy metals (Fig. 3) and peak charcoal accumulation (Fig. 8h). Consistent with nearby 461 

studies in western Tasmania, Macquarie Harbour ~ 40 km from Owen Tarn (Augustinus et al., 2010) and 462 

Lake Dora ~ 20 km (Harle et al., 2002). Peak in heavy metal concentration is simultaneous with a further 463 

decline in forest pollen, increase in the proportion of Ericaceae pollen, and reduction in the total pollen 464 

concentration, indicating an overall decrease in plant biomass within the catchment (Fig. 8d). The loss of 465 

vegetation and organic soils from the catchment resulted in a reduction of organic matter input into the tarn 466 

as inorganic sedimentation increased (Si and Ti; Fig. 3).  467 

The drastic change in the landscape had significant impacts on the diatom community. Eunotia spp., found 468 

in oligotrophic and dystrophic environments, were replaced by aerophilic taxa, P. divergentissima and H. 469 

amphioxys. Aerophilic taxa are tolerant of harsh and stressful environments, such as moisture stress, air 470 

exposure and high sedimentation or erosion (Leahy et al., 2005; Norbäck Ivarsson et al., 2013; Smol and 471 

Stoermer, 2010). Hodgson et al. (2000) originally suggested this assemblage was the less acidic environment 472 

prior to mining; however, our findings suggest this period is, in fact, the period of intensive mining impact. 473 

During this period there is no obvious change in acidity (Table 2), but the dominance of species tolerant of 474 

trace metal contamination (Maznah and Mansor, 2002), and high sedimentation (Kawecka and Olech, 1993; 475 

Leahy et al., 2005; Van de Vijver et al., 2013) suggests impacts of high sediment loading and environmental 476 

stress. GAMM results corroborate these findings. A decline in the diatom PCA axis 1 between 14 to 12 cm 477 

(ca. 1927-1943 CE) is significantly explained by changes in the organic matter indicators and heavy metals 478 
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(Fig. 7). This shift is represented by a migration of the PCA axis 1 into negative values affiliated with 479 

aerophilic diatoms (H. amphioxys and P. divergentissima) (Fig. 6).  480 

By the 1980s, mining began to decline and by 1994 CE the Mt. Lyell Co. mine closed (Teasdale et al., 481 

2003). Around 1995 CE in the Owen Tarn record, heavy metals had fallen to low concentrations. Declines in 482 

charcoal accumulation from 12 to 6 cm (ca. 1943-1983 CE) are consistent with a slight recovery in the forest 483 

vegetation (Fig. 8d), suggesting a decline in mining activity. However, the diatom record appears stable with 484 

an impacted assemblage until ca. 2001 CE, with the exception of a decline in H. amphioxys at 4 cm (ca. 485 

1992 CE). The PCA values suggest the diatom community is far away from its baseline conditions between 486 

1961 to 1994 CE and, therefore, remains strongly impacted even after mining has ceased (Fig. 6). This is 487 

likely due to the largely lunar landscape at Owen Tarn and continued high sedimentation of terrigenous 488 

material to present. Around 1995 CE, forest pollen recovers further consistent with the final fall in the 489 

aerophilic diatoms (Fig. 8g).  490 

 491 

4.4 Post Mining Impact Phase [0.5 and 0 cm (2010 CE to 2015 CE)] 492 

The aquatic environment from ca. 2010-2015 CE suggests an acidic oligotrophic environment (E. naegelii, 493 

C. mediocris, and Actinella spp.), typical of western Tasmanian lakes pre-mining. However, this assemblage 494 

is different from the pre-impact assemblage and does not appear to be in a recovery state (Fig. 6). GAMM 495 

results show that the most recent shift in diatom PCA axis 2 can be explained by inorganic indicators 496 

(Inc/Coh and Ti), and Ca. Ca is on the decline since 12 cm (ca. 1943 CE) based on sediment geochemical 497 

data but only decreases below the pre-mining concentrations at 8 cm (ca. 1972 CE).  498 

 499 

Low Ca is apparent across temperate soft water lakes impacted by mining. Initial acid deposition (S and 500 

NOx) will release Ca, then, over time, Ca is leached from the catchment and not replaced, irrespective of 501 

changes in pH (Jeffries et al., 2003; Keller et al., 2001). This is further exacerbated by loss of terrestrial 502 

biomass which can replenish base cation stocks in catchments (Saikh et al., 1998). Ca declines are consistent 503 

with other findings in the western Tasmanian region. Reduced Ca content was also found in the tailing 504 
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deposits of Macquarie Harbour (Augustinus et al., 2010). They described a shift toward lower Ca content as 505 

an indicator of low tailings pollution; however, their findings also show the Ca content post mining is lower 506 

than background conditions suggesting a potential regional Ca decline from mining. This decline in Ca 507 

concentrations of freshwaters can have consequences for the aquatic biota (Cairns and Yan, 2009; Edwards 508 

et al., 2015; Jeziorski et al., 2008). 509 

 510 

Ca is an important salt for freshwater organisms, such as zooplankton that use calcium carbonate to form 511 

their carapaces (Barrow et al., 2014; Jeziorski and Yan, 2006; Jeziorski et al., 2008). Declines in Ca have 512 

shown direct impacts to zooplankton biomass, which can disrupt the trophic linkages with phytoplankton 513 

(Arnott et al., 2017; Burns and Schallenberg, 1996; Nevalainen et al., 2014; Winder and Schindler, 2004). 514 

At Owen Tarn, an increase in total diatom valve concentration in the recent sediments (Fig. 8e) may be 515 

related to less predation from a declining zooplankton population. However, the unique diatom assemblage 516 

and peak number of deformed valves at this time indicates the diatoms may also be experiencing the direct 517 

effects of Ca decline (Fig. 8f). Diatoms require Ca for inter and extracellular mechanisms such as mobility 518 

and adhesion, biogenesis of silica cell walls, and anchoring cell membranes to cell walls (Geesey et al., 519 

2000; Strynadka and James, 1989). The dominant diatom taxa (Actinella spp. C. mediocris, E. naegelli, E. 520 

incisa and E. paludosa) during this period have lower Ca optima and tolerance than the other species in 521 

previous zones (Table 2) (Vyverman et al., 1995; Vyverman et al., 1996). These species are also considered 522 

to be less motile (Diatoms of North America, 2019) potentially reflecting their tolerance for lower Ca 523 

environments. Therefore, the combination of evidence from increased valve concentrations, a unique 524 

assemblage tolerant of low Ca, and peak values in deformed diatom valves suggest the aquatic environment 525 

at Owen Tarn is experiencing the effects of Ca declines and has not fully recovered from mining activity. 526 

 527 

Table 2: Table of Ca, gilvin and pH tolerances of diatom taxa determined and adapted from Vyverman et al. (1995); 528 
Vyverman et al. (1996) in order of low to high Ca optimum. Tol.= tolerance. Opt.= optimum. This data was collected 529 
for the TASDIAT training set from 76 lakes in Tasmania from 1994-1995. Data was used to explore the main trends in 530 
the water chemistry data and diatom species using a PCA ordination analysis. 531 

Species pH opt. pH tol. Ca opt. Ca tol. 
Gilvin 
opt. 

Gilvin 
tol. 

Eunotia septentrionalis 4.32 0.59 19.37 11.37 6.118 2.556 
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Actinella indistincta 4.95 0.93 25.68 12.22 5.511 5.138 

Chamaepinnularia mediocris 4.7 0.77 26.1 19.6 4.272 2.684 

Eunotia naegelii 4.94 0.91 26.23 18.29 5.221 3.863 

Eunotia incisa 4.76 0.83 26.5 21.01 6.139 3.714 

Eunophora sp. 4.69 0.76 26.6 21.6 4.434 2.751 

Eunotia exigua 4.93 1.05 28.49 19.31 5.322 4.028 

Eunotia paludosa 5.19 0.96 28.5 15.27 3.192 3.272 

Pinnularia viridis 5.66 0.96 31.1 17.3 1.791 2.507 

Brevisira arentii 4.94 0.94 33.65 35.01 4.730 2.868 

Actinella tasmaniensis 5.8 0.76 33.84 9.9 - - 

Eunotia bilunaris 5.59 0.84 34.42 16.93 - - 

Brachysira brebissonii 5.48 0.92 35.7 26.5 2.116 2.604 

Kobayasiella hodgsonii 5.4 0.91 40.56 29.55 2.552 3.426 

Pinnularia subcapitata 5.62 0.92 41 29.9 1.834 2.933 

Brachysira styriaca 5.82 0.67 45.21 31.16 1.019 1.768 

Aulacoseira distans 5.44 0.76 45.64 28.63 2.215 2.417 

Pinnularia gibba 5.31 0.93 45.8 31.7 2.713 2.840 

Brachysira microcephala 5.65 0.62 59.96 44.13 - - 

Discostella stelligera 5.78 0.51 77.46 50.38 1.022 0.827 

 532 

5. Conclusions and Future Research 533 

Our findings from the Owen Tarn multiproxy palaeoecological study found four key phases of mining 534 

impact: 1) pre-mining, 2) early mining, 3) intense mining, and 4) post- mining. The results from these 535 

phases allow us to address our research questions.   536 

1) What are the aquatic ecosystem baseline conditions at Owen Tarn? 537 

Low heavy metals (Cu, Pb, Cd, and Se), high organic content (Inc/Coh), slow sedimentation, low fire 538 

activity, and high biomass (forest pollen) were characteristic of the environment before mining. Pre-539 

mining conditions are mirrored in the diatom assemblage with species characteristic of an 540 
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oligotrophic acidic dystrophic lake and sufficient light availability, typical of western Tasmanian 541 

lakes pre- British arrival.  542 

 543 

2) Was the aquatic and terrestrial environment impacted by mining? If so how? 544 

Our results suggest sediment pollution caused by mining had the greatest impact on the diatom 545 

community. In the late 1800s, mining began in western Tasmania due of the abundant ore deposits in 546 

the region. Increases in dystrophic and mesotrophic taxa during this period indicate allochthonous 547 

inputs and low light environments from early mining. Deforestation was required to fuel smelting 548 

practices resulting in high charcoal, reduced biomass (decline in forest pollen) and increased erosion. 549 

By the 1930s, Mt. Lyell was intensely mined resulting in peak heavy metal (Pb, Cu, As, Se and Cd) 550 

concentration consistent with the height of mining efficiency from 1930-1980 CE. A peak in 551 

charcoal and decline in forest pollen suggest extensive clearing from mining. This intensive mining 552 

caused low diatom productivity and dominant aerophilic diatom taxa (H. amphioxys and P. 553 

divergentissima), tolerant of metal pollution and sediment deposition. 554 

 555 

3) Has the aquatic biota and local vegetation recovered to pre-disturbance conditions since the Mt. 556 

Lyell mine closed ? 557 

While vegetation biomass and heavy metal concentration has shown some recovery from mining 558 

activity, no obvious recovery has been detected in the aquatic environment after mining has ceased. 559 

The most recent diatom assemblage at Owen Tarn (dominant E. naegalii, C. mediocris and Actinella 560 

spp.) does not show overlap or trajectories toward pre-mining ecological conditions, but rather 561 

secondary impacts of Ca decline.  562 

When restoring impacted environments it is vital to know baseline conditions so management strategies 563 

can aim toward pre-impact environment. At Owen Tarn, we observed an aquatic environment that was 564 

severely impacted by sediment loading and heavy metal pollution followed by secondary impacts post-565 

mining where the aquatic environment moved towards a different diatom assemblage to pre-mining 566 
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conditions. Therefore, palaeoenvironmental reconstructions are crucial to inform conservation and 567 

restoration management toward appropriate targets.  568 

 569 
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